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Nomination of Chitwan District in Nepal to Sasakawa Award for Disaster Risk Reduction 
 
Part I: Introduction 

This document is the cover form of nomination filled up with the information as outlined by 
International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (ISDR) for Sasakawa Award, 2011. Practical Action 
in Nepal hereby nominates Chitwan District for the award with the information about the district as 
presented in the below section.  

 
Part II: Organizational Profile 
 

1. Name and address:  District Development Committee (DDC) 
 Bharatpur, Chitwan, Nepal 
 www.ddcchitwan.gov.np 
 Phone: + 977 56 520147/56 522557/56 527883 
2. Date of creation: 1990  
3. Main fields of activity:  local governance and development 
4. Size & Structure: 44 staffs, 7 sections 
 36 Village development committees (VDCs) & 2 Municipalities 
5. Funding: From central government (600 million) = US$ 8571429 
 Internal income (15 million) = US$ 214286 
6. Name of Head: Uddab Prasad Timalsena, Local Development Officer 
7.   DRR Focal Officer Balram Luitel, Information Officer  
 

Part III: Special achievements 
 
1. Sustainable implementation of disaster risk reduction at community level. 

Chitwan district faces multiple hazards such as flood, drought, landslide, insect-pests, diseases and 
wildlife intrusion.  Agricultural livelihoods of majority families in the district are sensitive and exposed to 
different climate related hazards such drought, flood, landslides, wildlife intrusion and insect-pests in 
the context of poor access to information, resources, technologies and skills. The District Development 
Committee (DDC) has implemented a range of structural and non-structural measures to DRR with its 
own resources and in collaboration with other government agencies, I/NGOs and private sectors to 
reduce the risks of disasters and improve resilient capacities of vulnerability communities and entities. 
 
Improving access to water resources and utilization has become more focus to reduce the stress of 
drought. This is achieved through installation of community owned and managed shallow-tube wells, 
irrigation channels and management of wet-lands supported with appropriate technology for crop 
production. These have provided, in many cases, opportunities to grow batches of crops and their 
diversification for increased options of income and risk minimization. 
 
Improvement in the embankments and construction of dykes in strategic locations along major rivers 
has reduced community exposure to the floods. In the hills where landslide is important hazard, forest 
conservation supported with alternate livelihood opportunities for the vulnerable communities is 
promoted through community forestry in assistance with district forest office and other agencies. In 
addition, disaster risk due to flood is reduced by establishing early warning systems for two major 
rivers.  
 
The risk and impact of wildlife intrusion, as hazard for 12 VDCs adjoining to national park, is minimized 
through low voltage electric fencing around the border and provision of compensation of losses.  
 
The DDC has invested significant budget on reconstruction and recovery of losses and rebuilding 
livelihoods of affected families. For example, flood affected 4 VDCs in 2010, each received US$ 7000 
for immediate reconstruction of damaged infrastructure such that local communities are actively 
participating on reconstruction. The DDC invested US$ 7000 to reconstruct and repair 9 km damaged 
road by the flood. Over US$ 40,000 has been allocated directly in the DRR initiatives while many other 
development activities of the district integrate DRR. The DDC acts as the secretariat to the District 
Disaster Management Committee (DDMC) and provides and coordinates funding and logistic supports 
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for planning and implementation of disaster preparedness plans, rescue and relief activities and 
reconstruction. 
 
The initiatives have been institutionalized through formulation of VDC/Municipality level disaster 
management plans and formation of disaster management committees (DMCs) in the district. DMCs 
ensure that VDC level development plans integrate DRR in the planning and implementation process 
in addition to their specific tasks on DRR. The governance is improved such that communities have 
closer and easier access to the services for preparedness, response and recovery of livelihoods in 
different phases of disasters. VDCs have initiated establishing emergency fund. The DDC has initiated 
to include DRR into the minimum condition for performance measurement (MCPM) for performance 
evaluation of each VDC and municipality in the district. VDCs performing better get additional 
development funding in the next year. This can be a model example for nationwide and beyond. 
 
Awareness raising and capacity building on understanding and responding to disasters has gone 
through schools, community organizations and specific projects implemented by different 
organizations. DDC leads and coordinates the activities, provides funding where necessary and 
monitors the progress. Strong linkage has been established between communities and VDCs by 
involving communities in the DMCs and it is further strengthened by building stronger linkage with 
district disaster management committee. There are disaster focal desks in different district level 
government agencies.  
 
All these initiatives on risk assessment, hazard reduction, disaster preparedness, capacity 
enhancement at community, VDC and district level supported with appropriate institutions, networks 
and budget allocations have benefited over 50,000 families (>250000 population) in the district which 
are considered exposed to different  hazards of different scale. The initiatives have potentially 
changed the national policy as Ministry of Local Development is mainstreaming DRR into local 
development planning with provision of DRR in the minimum conditions for performance 
measurement. Ministry of Home Affairs (MOHA) has included formation of VDC level DMCs and 
formulation of plans as their priority and the approach is including in the Flagship Programme of Nepal 
Disaster Risk Reduction Consortium. 

 
 

2. Distinguished service to disaster risk reduction in the fields of science, technology or 
engineering, which includes the use of empirical knowledge and social processes. 
The DDC in collaboration with Practical Action and the Department of Hydrology has implemented 
community based early warning system of flood for vulnerable communities. This based on available 
technologies for communication and sharing fitting to the context of communities. This links traditional 
knowledge skills of communities with the new scientific technologies combining structural, 
technological and local knowledge skills together for risk management.  
 
As part of the integrated approaches for DRR, the district has mainstreamed livelihood centred 
approaches that drives vulnerable communities to resilience. In this approach livelihood assets of 
vulnerable communities are improved and strengthened such that they are able to moderate shocks 
and stresses, and provide stronger bases for recovery if hit by unprecedented disastrous events. This 
is in line with the sustainable (concept of five 5 pathways) dealing with hazards and disasters.   
 
 More of these are yet to achieved but the beginning is comprehensive based on which future 
outcomes can be expected. 

 
 

3. Consistent, sustained advocacy for the cause of disaster risk reduction at a global or regional 
level. Candidates can include journalists or media institutions, scientific and professional 
communities, educators, and general advocates. 
The approaches and modalities of the DDC have potentially changed the concept of disaster 
management in Nepal. Ministry of Local Development (MOLD) is preparing guidelines to all the local 
governments to prepare VDC/Municipality level DRR plans. MOHA in its progress report to HFA has 
appreciated the approach as example and set priority for its replication nationwide. Nepal Disaster 
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Risk Reduction Consortium (a consortium of donors and UN agencies) has prioritized it in one of their 
flagship programme.  
 
The DDC and its development partners have jointly advocated for decentralized DRR initiatives. For 
example, disaster prone VDCs have established emergency fund to invest during emergencies. DMCs 
in them operate the funds where vulnerable communities have access to making decisions and 
implementation. 

 
4. Significant achievements and impact through other activities recognized as essential in 

promoting disaster risk reduction, and which contribute to the strategic goals and priority 
actions of the Hyogo Framework for Action. 
 
DDC Chitwan is giving priority for the achievements towards strategic goals and priority actions of the 
Hyogo Framework for Action. The achievements till date were listed in the bullets below. 
a. Integration of DRR into local and district level development planning.  

After vulnerability mapping 31 VDCs and a municipality have prepared integrated DRR plans 
which involve both development and DRR priorities. These plans are part of long-term plans of 
respective VDCs/municipality and the DDC.  

 
DDMC annually organizes district level workshops and prepares a disaster preparedness and 
contingency plan for monsoon flood preparedness. It annually updates hazard situations and 
capacity to reduce and respond to the disasters.   

 
Both short-term and longer-term DRR activities are devised and mainstreamed into sectoral plans. 

 
b. Institutions at local level with strong support and linkage from the district 

The DDC has initiated formation of DMCs in each VDC and municipality such that mainstreaming 
of DRR into development and community participation is ensured in DRR through the formal 
mechanism of governance to reduce their vulnerabilities and risks associated with different 
hazards. The DMCs are operational in 20 VDCs and 8 of them have established emergency fund 
to cope with disasters. This has become replicable example in the country in achieving HFA 
priority.  

 
 
Part IV: Proposal for utilization of award money 

DDC is a meso-level authority for the overall development. DDC has been leading the disaster risk 
reduction in the vulnerable VDCs and municipalities. It acts as secretariat DDC is also actively 
supporting District Disaster Management Committee (DDMC) for undertaking disaster preparedness, 
rescue relief and response activities. DDC is leading initiatives on long-term resilience building of 
communities taking multiple hazard and future uncertainty situation into account. DDC will utilize the 
award money to continue on going initiatives on DRR, particularly on building capacities of VDCs and 
VDC level DMCs to implement DRR plans. There are 31 VDCs and 1 municipality in the process of 
implementation. 
Detail plan of work and breakdown of budget will be submitted to the UNISDR for their input.  DDC will 
allocate US$ 10,000 in addition to the award to ensure ownership of the DDC on utilizing the award. 
 
a. Institutionalization of village level disaster management committees (DMCs) – $ 12600) 

($350/DMC x 36 DMCs) 
I. Orientation and CBDM training to DMC members 
II. Disaster preparedness and contingency planning support to DMCs 

 
b. Capacity building of government DMCs on DRR and Climate Change adaptation 

I. Strengthening DRR unit in DDC and establishment of DRR unit in the VDCs - US$ 7400 
II. Support VDCs to implementation of DRR plans (structural and non structural measures) 

US$ 30,000 
III. Policy influencing and sharing of successful good practices and modalities at national and 

international level through workshops, seminars and publications – US$ 10,000.00 
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Total budget US$ 60,000 (US$ 50,000 from award and US$ 10,000 from DDC) 

 
With all these works, DDC expects following results. 
 
a. DRR institutionalized and mainstreamed into development planning  
b. Capacity of VDCs, municipalities and district level agencies enhanced 
c. Chitwan developed as learning centre for other districts. 
d. National policy makers and planners influenced to mainstreaming DRR into development. 

 
Part V: Documentation 

Following documents have been attached or their addresses provided. (Documents in Nepal 
language and of large size have not been attached and provided with their address to access) 

 
MOHA (2010). National progress report on the implementation of the Hyogo Framework for Action (2009- 

201) - interim.  Ministry of Home Affairs (MOHA) Available at 
http://www.preventionweb.net/files/15615_npl_NationalHFAprogress_2009-11.pdf  

UNISDR (2008). Linking Disaster Risk Reduction and Poverty Reduction. Good practices and lesson 
learned. UNISDR. Available at http://www.unisdr.org/eng/about_isdr/isdr-
publications/14_Linking_Disaster_Risk_Reduction_Poverty_Reduction/Linking_Disaster_Risk_Redu
ction_Poverty_Reduction.pdf  

UNISDR (2010). Local Governments and Disaster Risk Reduction. Good practices and lesson learned. 
UNISDR. Available at 
http://www.prevention2000.org/memorisks/docs/ISDR_2010_LocalGovernmentsandDisasterRiskRe
duction.pdf  

Early warning communication channel and system of Chitwan District (2010) - Attached 
Nepal flood and landslide situation report # 2, UNOCHA. September, 2010. – (Available at 

http://www.reliefweb.int/rw/RWFiles2010.nsf/FilesByRWDocUnidFilename/MMAO-893C7A-
full_report.pdf/$File/full_report.pdf) 

DDC Chitwan (2004). Disaster Management Action Plan, 2004 (Available at 
http://www.undp.org.np/drm/pdf/chitwanactionplan.pdf) 
Practical Action (2009). Practical approaches to community based disaster management planning. 

Practical Action. (English version available at: http://practicalaction.org/docs/region_nepal/practical-
approaches-cbdm.pdf) 

Community based Disaster Management Plan, Chitwan. (Available at: 
http://practicalaction.org/file/region_nepal/CBDMP_Chitwan.pdf) 

Annual Plans and Progress Review documents of the DDC. Hard copies available at DDC Office upon 
request 

DDMC Chitwan (2009). Updated (annually) Disaster Preparedness and contingency Plan. DDMC Chitwan. 
- Attached 

 
 
 
Part VI: Submitted by 
 
Practical Action, Nepal Office 
Pandol Marg, Lazimpat 
PO Box 15135, Kathmandu 
Contact person: Dinanath Bhandari <dinanath.bhandari@practicalaction.org.np> 
 
Date of Submission: 25 February, 2011. 
 
Letters of Support enclosed. 
 


